
Order form stand cleaning 
Please return this form to: facility@ahoy.nl

Event   Date  

Hall   Stand number 

Stand dimensions   Surface 

Contracting party 
Company name    Contact person  

Company address    Ordered by  

ZIP code / City  E-mail address

Country Phone number

VAT number 

Autograph

Place    Name 

Date    Signature

Payment
     Credit card
The amount will be withdrawn from your credit card on the first day of the exhibition. 
Credit card company: Mastercard / Visa  / American Express (delete where not applicable).

Name Cardholder    Card number  

CVC code*    Valid date 

*last 3 numbers from the code on the back of the card in signature line 

Ahoy explicitly rejects application of conditions put forward by the contracting party. This agreement is governed by our general terms and condi-

tions, on the reverse side of this form. For questions and more information call +31 (0)10-2933789.

Tarief 
A Carpt Per m² m² Days Total

One time cleaning before opening exhibition € 1.30 x =

Daily cleaning Cleaning contains vacuuming of carpets  and wet 
cleaning of horizontal dimensions from tables, chairs en desk

€ 1.10 x x =

Subtotal A €

B Solid floor Per m² m² Days Total

One time cleaning before opening exhibition € 1.85 x =
Daily cleaning Cleaning contains wet floor cleaning and cleaning of 
horizontal dimensions from tables, chairs en desk.

€ 1.60 x x =

Subtotal B €

C Optional Per m² m² Days Total
Glass and wall cleaning € 0.55 x x =
Subtotal C

Total €

Cleaning charges are exclusive of Dutch VAT amounting to 21%. 
All request must be received 1 week in advance to the exhibition. If the request is send in later than 1 week in advance to the 
exhibition, the final amount will be raise with an extra free of 25%.
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